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1. Rc£t:rcnce is Rade to your memo for the Director, 6 April l9i:.', subj cct: 
Plan for Rcspo1dine to Questions by Senator Glcnr.. 

Cleanup and reh&bilitation of [newetak Atoll is essential before the F.nc1>·etJ.k 
People can be ret~rned to their fon:er home! and from which they were rr.ovcd in 194 7 
to per11it the -Atoll's use as a nuclear 1:eapons proving ground. Division of respon· 
sibilities for cle~nup and rehabilitation phases of work \1'as confirmed by Office 
of ~bnagemer.t ancl Budget (O:!B) memo clateu 18 Octulicr 19'73. This memo assign€:d 
agency rcs1Jo-:-1sitilltiE:s to: Dcpartn:E:nt of Defense for maintaining onr:oing fociliti~s 
ancl operations at Enewetak and for cleanup operations; Interior for Tt:'hrrbibtation 
and the Atomic Eriergy Commission (Departn\cnt of Enerf)') for ra<liologica l monl to ring 
and survey. Director, DNA is DoD Project Manager and is coordinating the ckamip 
effort by ~jlitary Service elements and a base contractor thru a combined Joint 
1~sk Group H~a<lquarters. 

Currer.t1y a total of 973 people are at the atoll working on the clear.up of 
which 657 are military and the remainder civilir,ns. The civilians arc priuarily 
engaged in base support operations, construction of community facilities and 
housing undt:r a TTPI contract and in DOE 1 s Enewctak Radiological St:pport i'rojcct. 
The southern islands of Enewetak have background levels of radiation comparable 
to those on the East Coast of the United States and hence no 1adiation prnt6ction 
measures are l·equired for persons whose activi tics are coi1fincd to the main base 
cam~ at Ene\vetak. Radiation levels in the northern is lands are rour,hly five tin:es 
greater and entry is controlled and radiation protection rneasures imposed on those 
visiting or \\or king on these islands. Additionally, a comprehensive environmental 
monitoring program is carried out and appropriate levels of individual protection 
required for all persons working in an environment which is potentially haz:irdous. 
Film badges are routinely worn by persons subject to exposure with thermolumincscent 
dosimeters (TLD) used as backup. Finally a urinalysis is done on all persons leavi1~ 
the project who have been working in radioactive controlled areas. 

3. Results. 

Since the beginning of the proje~t in~ 1977 to 11 April 1979, there have 

(' 

been a total of 4, 498 persons who hav~~J<e'Ci'Orr'controllcd isla11<ls, including 
3,463 military and 1,035 civilians. 'ite average length of time military personnd 
spend on tho project is less than 180 days. The results from 8,552 dosimeter readings, 
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both fllm badges and backup thcrnolumincsccnt dosiJ;~ctcrs, received to date show 
the nvl'r~r;c <los-c rccdvcd to have been 0.4 millir1.::n CJ.nd the hi[~h<.:st to have 
h't'n 81 Dillircm. The highest dose 1·;as rccched by enc inJividual and includes 
70 mil li rc.1;1 n'cei n:d <luring one time period (usu:illy a month) and 11 durinp, 
another. The n:J.xiE~'.ll'l permissible dose is 1, 250 Iliillirem per quarto· nccorJine 
to r.cci.:pted stan<lr,rds; so, it is evident that c::qJOsurcs h~vc bcGn kept to a 
very low level for these engated on this project. 
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